Meeting 2014
Ticino, Switzerland
01 April - 04 April 2014

PROGRAM

Tuesday 1 April 2014
Arrival to Airports, Transfer to Hotel
20.00 Participants welcome (Daniele Ryser)
20.30 Dinner

Wednesday 2 April 2014
09.00 Meeting session
  Salutations President of the Swiss Fire Association and treasurer of CTIF, Laurent Wehrli
  Salutations of the Government of Canton Ticino, Laura Sadis
09.30 Forest fires in Switzerland
  The Swiss research on forest fires (Marco Conedera, Swiss Federal Institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape WSL)
  Forest fires in Canton Ticino (Aron Ghiringhelli, Forest Service of Canton Ticino
10.00 Presentations of the commission members
  Discussion
12.00 Lunch
14.00 Other business of the Commission
17.00 End of session
18.00 Visit of the regional fire brigade of Novaggio
20.00 Dinner

Thursday 3 April 2014
07.30 Breakfast
08.00 Departure to the presentation of forest fire prevention and suppression in Canton Ticino
  Salutation of the Federation of firefighters of Canton Ticino
  Planning of forest fire prevention and suppression
  Visit of a forest firefighting brigade
  Visit of a forest fighting infrastructure
12.30 Lunch
15.00 Visit of the Rescue Center of the town Lugano and the Emergency Station 118
  Visit of the town of Lugano
20.00 Dinner

Friday 4 April 2014
Departures (transfer to Airports)